
Feeling Crummey?
Try the Annual Exclusion

If.an insred dies owning any life

insrance, the proeeds are taed
as pan of his estate. To avoid ta-

ation, he can transfer ownership to
an irrvocble trut, but even so,

premium payments constitute ta-
able gifts. There is, however, a way
around this dilemm.

lbe Annual Exduson Present
Interes Rule

Asme the inred, who ha
three childrn, pays anua premi-
ums of $12,00. If he ma a diret
gift to the children of $12,000, its
offt by the $10,00 per beeficiry

anual excluson. No gift ta ar

beus its a trafer of a "preent
interet" under Intern Renue
Coe (IRe) Se. 2503.

If premiums paid for life insr-
ance in an irrvocble trut are pre-

sent interet trnsfers, they're

excluded from the gift ta up to the
$10,000 annual excluson ($20,000
if the spus joins in the git). If you
don't make them presnt interet

trafers, it will eat into the
$600,000 lifetime exemption.

For 25 years, the technique for
making a premium payment a pre-

ent interet ha been a Crmmey
power, which is a grnt to one or
more beneficiries to withdraw an
amount frm the trot. The techni-
cal requirements for this are:

. The beneficiary or his guardian

must be given annual notice of the
withdrawal power;

. Notification must be given a

reasonable amount of time before
the power lapses;

. The Crummey withdrawal
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To avoid tation 'of ine
bets, an inre ca:

. Trafer ownerp to an
irle ou
. Use th anua exusn prent
inte rule thugh a Crpowe a
. Give th befici a .~
"hagig power" ~

The Crummey

proviion lets your

client use the annual

exclusion to avoid having

premiums considered as

taable gifts.
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right may be liited to the amount
of the annual exlusion or the five-
and-five amount (disd later).

whichever is lower;
. If the beeficiry of the with-

drawal right is under a lega di-
abil of any kid, the withdrwal

right may be exercd by hi lega
guian;

. The withdrwa right is non-
cumultive and lapse afer th 30-
day notice.

Under the origial exple, the

Crmmey por alows ea bee-
fi the pret right to equaly
withdr one-thir the amount of

the premiums. or $4,00. The
annua exluson completely off-
sets the $12,00. Though th ca

be advatageous to the gror,

there could be problems for the chil-
dren.

Laps Of Pow

Under IRe Sec. 25 i 4, any laps
or relea of a power is a gift by the
benefici To be table, howtver,

the git must be grter thn $5,00
or 5 percent of the propeny vaue.
So when the children allow their
withdrawal power to lapse, the
reslting gift of $4,000 is not ta-
able.

But what happens if the premium
payment paid by the grntor is
$27,OOO? The three children have

the right to withdraw the lesr of
the premium payment of $9.000
($27,000 divided by three) or
$5.000 each. The grntor use the

annual exclusion only to the extent
of the lesser figure ($15,000). The
remaining $12,000 eats into his life-



ADVANCED UNDERWRITNG

time exemption, One way to avoid
which means
that amount is
not available to

protect asts
from estate taes.

When you tell
the grantor this,
he inform you
his brother just
did the same
thing but wa able to us the full
annual exclusion and he wants to do
the same thing. Is it possible?

Yes, but the beneficiaries must be

given the prent right to draw

down the tota amount of the
$27.000 gi or $9,000 each, with-
out the $5,00 per beneficiary lii-

tation. Thus, the grtor ha usd
the full anua exlusion. And sice
lapse of the beneficiries' poer
constitute a gift of $9,00 les the

$5,000 statutory excep-
tion. the amount of
each beneficiarys gift to
the trst is $4,000.

One way to avoid the
$4.000 being consid-
ered a gift from the ben-
eficiry is to give the

beneficiary a general
testamentary power of
appointment over his

interet. There is no completed gift

becaus the beneficiries reta con-
trol over the non-lapsed amount.
Th may ca an estate ta ise in
the beefici~ estate if he dies
before the tr ends, but the rik

generay is asmable. If the trt

ha a sigle beneficiry whos estate
receives the tr propert at the

benefici¡y dea, ther is no gi

beus the donor and the benefi-
ci ar the sa persn.

Hanging Power

Another method of avoiding a tax
to the beneficiary is by giving the
beneficiary a "hanging power. ..
Though the Internal Revenue
Servce (IRS) questions the validity
of this at'proach, many practitioners
disagre. Heres how it works.

the 54.000 being consid-

ered a gift from the benefi-
ciary is to give the benefi-

ciary a general testamen-
tary power of appointmeni

over his interest.

Using the same example as
above, the language of the trust
would state that each beneficiry has
a contiuing right to withdraw
funds frm the trut, but tht right
lapse to the extent of $5,000 per
year. Thus, if there were only one
premium payment with a $9,000
withdrawal allocble to each benefi-
cia the right would laps after two

years. Th doe't appe to consti-
tute a gi by the benefci, sice
the IRS sa there is no git up to
$5,00 per yea.

Renable people ma disgr
on the lawS interptation. Similarly,
the IRS ha take the potion tht

beneficiaries having a withdrwal
right must have a vesed prent in-

teret or a vested remader interet
to quaify as a Crmmey benefici

In 1991, however, the ta court in

Critofani ruled aga the IRS on
that point. In that ca, the decedent~
five grdchildren each held a con-

tingent remader inte tht would
ves only if their re pats
predecead or failed to survve the
decedent by more thn 120 da.

There, the IRS tried to dierenti-

ate the contigent
beneficies frm
non-contigent
beneficiries under
th Cruey
ca. The coun,

holdig for the
taayer, conclud-
ed tht the proper
ise wa whether

a beefici had a

legal right of with-
draal

Irrvocble
truts are important to avoiding fed-

eral estate taes. To avoid gift taes
when premiums are paid on inr-

ance, the annual exclusion should
be usd. The annual excluson

works when a "prent interet" is
transferrd and excludes gits up to

$10,000 ($20,000 with spouse)
frm tation. The Crummey power

makes the trnsfer one of preent
interet, so the tax on the grtor is

avoided. .

To avoid

gift taxes
when premi-
ums are paid
on insurance,
the annual
exclusi.on

should be
used.
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